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HUNTER VALLEY
WINE COUNTRY
While the Hunter Valley is one of the

best food and wine destinations in

Australia, this region has plenty of

other great experiences to offer. The

Hunter includes a mix of coastline

with great surfing beaches, an

accessible World Heritage national

park, historic towns in beautiful

valleys as well as the famous

vineyards. Just two hours north of

Sydney, the region runs from Lake

Macquarie to Newcastle, to the

inland areas of Barrington Tops, the

Upper Hunter, Pokolbin and

Wollombi.

With so many experiences from

which to choose, take your time to

plan your perfect getaway. Swap

your suitcase for a golf buggy, your

high stress levels for some fragrant

pampering, and that rushed business

lunch for a long languid meal under

vine covered trellises.

· Feel the tranquillity
Barrington Tops is World Heritage

listed rainforest with rare Antarctic
beeches and magnificent snow gums.
It’s one of the highest points in
Australia with plenty of graded walking
tracks allowing you to explore at your
own pace.

· Meet the winemakers
-  the winemaking tradition dates

back more than 150 years in the
Hunter Valley. It’s the place to tour
working wineries, meet the
winemakers and pack your car with
award winning wines straight from
the cellar door.

o Tyrrells Family Wines, Pokolbin
Ph: +61 2 4993 7000
www.tyrrells.com.au

o Small Winemakers Centre,
Pokolbin

Ph: +61 2 4998 7668
www.smallwinemakerscentre.com.au

o Yarraman Estate, Wybong
Ph: +61 2 6547 8118
www.yarramanestate.com

o Rosemount Estate, Denman
Ph: +61 2 6549 6450
www.rosemountestate.com.au

o Barrington Tops National Park
Ph: +61 2 6538 5300
www.nationalparks.nsw.gov.au
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· Enjoy the high spots
        There are not too many golf courses that are surrounded by

vineyards and designed by Greg Norman. Try 18 holes at the
Vintage Golf Club with its signature bunkering. Or start the day with
an exhilarating balloon flight over vineyards and rolling hills around
Pokolbin.

· Discover quirky
teapots and other

things
        Spend some time wandering

through historic country towns like
Morpeth which hosts an annual
Novelty Teapot Exhibition or enjoy
the scenic country drive to the pub
at Wollombi or a coffee in Dungog.

o The Vintage Golf Club, Rothbury
Ph: +61 2 4375 1222    www.thevintage.com.au

o Balloon Aloft, Pokolbin
Ph: +61 2 4938 1955    www.balloonaloft.com
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FINE DINING
Spoiled for choice is the best way to sum up eating out
on the Hunter.  With so much quality fresh produce
visitors are guaranteed some great dining options.

Gourmet dining in the vines
Take one lazy afternoon or evening, mix in a wooded chardonnay,
add some handfuls of fresh pasta and enjoy!
Here’s just a few of the best in the Hunter Valley:

o Esca Bimbadgen – the elegant surrounds are matched by
the fine food, which is an interesting mix of Asian and
Italian flavours. Try the tasting platter that has Bimbadgen
wines to match each dish.

Ph: +61 2 4998 4666 www.bimbadgen.com.au

o Robert’s at Peppertree – Robert Molines is one of the
legends of Hunter dining. Tucked away behind rose
bushes, the restaurant has a seasonal menu that changes
daily.

Ph: +61 2 4998 7330 www.robertsrestaurant.com

o Shakey Tables – the chef’s art sets the scene in this great
country restaurant. The food is mod Oz with a twist of Asia.

Ph: +61 2 4938 1744 www.shakeytables.com.au

Gourmet dining further afield
With 21 years experience serving sumptuous Anglo French style
food, Ian and Jenny Morphy are still keeping locals and visitors
alike content with their fine fare. Contact The Old George and
Dragon, Maitland.

Ph: +61 2 4933 7272 www.oldgeorgeanddragon.com.au

Café eats
The best part about touring this region is that you can always find
a great café in a great location to have a snack. Try the Crazy
Chairs Cafe in Dungog or Scratchley’s on the Wharf at Newcastle.
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RETAIL THERAPY

Health spas and general wellbeing
Relax with sublime pampering packages and
treatments at the Golden Door Resort Spa or go
for a complete overhaul of mind, body and soul
at Elysia, the newest Golden Door Health
Retreat in Pokolbin.
      o The Golden Door Resort Spa

Ph: +61 2 4993 1400
www.goldendoor.com.au

o The Golden Door Health Retreat - Elysia
Ph: +61 2 4993 8500
www.goldendoor.com.au/elysia

Antiques, arts and stylish crafts
Wandering through local art galleries and
antique shops gives you time to discover that
special treasure.  In Newcastle the Regional Art
Gallery has an excellent permanent collection by
Australian greats, Peppers Creek Antiques in
Pokolbin has beautiful items from around the
world, and Butterflies Gallery contemporary,
traditional and decorative work from Australian
artists.

Indulge in fresh produce
If you’d like to take a taste of the Hunter home
with you – and it’s not wine – there’s plenty of
choice! Visit the Pokolbin Chocolate Factory for
its handmade chocolates, then drop in to the
nearby Hunter Valley Cheese Factory, try your
hand at fishing on Lake Macquarie, Australia’s
largest saltwater lake or visit Hillview Herb Farm
in Gloucester.



ACCOMMODATION

Choosing where to stay is the
hardest part of planning your
indulgent break in the Hunter.
Stay a night or two or three at
one of the many boutique
guesthouses, elegant B&Bs,
luxury resorts or farm stays
peppered throughout the region.
A few favourites are:

Cypress Lakes Resort
www.cypresslakes.com.au

Eaglereach Wilderness Resort
www.eaglereach.com.au

Peppers Convent Hunter Valley
www.peppers.com.au

HOW TO GET THERE

The Hunter is close to Sydney, whether you
drive, fly or get someone else to do the
driving for you. Here’s a few options:

By air - hop aboard a flight from Sydney
(Bankstown Airport) and experience first-
hand the breathtaking scenery of the
region.

o Avant Air  Ph: +61 2 9922 6215

By car – 90 minutes on the F3 freeway
brings visitors to Lake Macquarie and
within 2 hours you can be in Newcastle
or Hunter Valley Wine Country.

By train – catch a train from Central
Station in Sydney to Newcastle or Scone.
Trains depart regularly. www.131500.info

In style – join a small group tour with
fellow wine enthusiasts for a day’s
touring. Overnight stays are also
popular giving you time to concentrate
on relaxing!

o Australian Eco Adventures For more information, visit www.winecountry.com.au or www.sydney.com
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www.travelmemo.co.nz

T: +64 9 379 9118

E: tnsw@tnswnz.co.nz

http://www.ozeco.com.au/

Peppers Guesthouse Hunter Valley
www.peppers.com.au

www.australianwildescapes.com/
     o Australian Wild Escapes

index.php?page=awe- huntervalleytour
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